
Issue 2: Lights, Camera, GOONIE! 
 

 

First day of activities were off to a 

wonderful start. With everyone 

having a great time on bases -

especially the water bases given 

the hot weather. Also a special 

congratulations to all 10 and 15 

year service award recipients.  

 

Night-time Activities  

Tonight, we have our drive in 

movie night! Pull up a beanbag, 

camp chair, or just get comfy on 

the grass and get ready to watch 

some amazing films with your 

fellow campers.  

  

Weather Forecast 

29oc and Sunny 

We don’t want anyone to overheat, so 

make sure you take your jumper off 

before lunch. 



Joke Submission by (patrol name): ___________________________________ 
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Activity Report –  

Shore is fun 

Pirate themed base with fun 

activities like Castaway, Water 

Volleyball, Treasure Hunt, Biscuit 

Decorating, pirate gear making 

and, of course, the waterslide! 

We asked Grey Barramundi what 

they liked about the base and they 

said, ‘The slide was refreshing, fun 

and exciting.’ 

 

 

M*A*S*H  

HOT TIP FOR HEALTH! 

Drink lots of water, then drink  

some more. Clear pee is happy pee! 

 

 
  

Joke of the day 

What do you call 

James Bond in a 

Jacuzzi? 

Bubble - O Seven  

 

We are holding a competition to find the 

funniest patrol. Submit your joke below to 

Agoonoram for a chance to win a GYG Breaky 

Burrito for each member of your patrol. 

Agoonoram Giveaway! 



Troop Report 

Comments from Orange Troop  

“Welcome to Orange Troop! Come 

and visit and enjoy the Pridelands. 

They currently look a little like 

scar has taken over. With a little 

TLC from Simba, Timon and 

Pumba, they will be back to their 

former glory!” 

Ratings: 

Gateway: 5/5 

Cleanliness: 4/5 

Feng Shui: 5/5 

Vibe: 5/5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Free time activities 

Bored during free time? Come and 

checkout some of the amazing free 

time activities! 

 
Bungalow 

Craft activities and a chill place to 

meet new people? Sounds great! 

You can even get your shirt screen 

printed! 
 

 

 

Swimming 

Great place to escape the heat. 

Remember to wear sunscreen and 

a sun-safe shirt! 

 
Hollywood Mall / AgoonFM 

Music, games, giveaways, and 

more! Pick up a snack and relax or 

even drop by and say hi to the 

Agoonoree team. We’d love to hear 

from you!  

                   LC MENU 

Breakfast: Sausages, tomato, onion, and gravy 

Lunch: Chicken and salad wraps 

Dinner: Steak and vegetables 

Desert: Self-saucing pudding and ice cream 



Agoonoree Post  

Agoonoree has its very own postal 

service! Write a letter to another 

camp member or patrol in different 

troops and come down to the big, 

red post box at the registration 

tent to post your letter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our special task to you 

The Agoonoram team hasn’t seen 

nearly enough dance moves! If you 

see us walking around or at the 

Agoonoram tent, come and show 

us your new, unique dance move.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Which Gateway is the Best? 

There are many amazing gateways 

this year at Goonie. Have a look 

around all the troops including all 

scout troops, VC, RC, and LC and 

decide which one you think is the 

best. Come down to the 

Agoonoram desk, located in the 

AgoonFM tent, and submit your 

vote on the best gateway. 

Sponsors 

Yesterday afternoon, we had a visit 

from all our sponsors for afternoon 

tea and a tour around the camp. 

We would like to say a massive 

thank you to everyone that 

sponsor Agoonoree. This camp is 

unable to go ahead without your 

generous donations.    

 

 

 

 

 

Our very own Agoonoree 

Toys! 

Our lovely merchandise team has 

made a large variety of handmade 

toys. The toys include owls, 

pelican, lions, and a lot more. 

Come down to the Merchandise 

tent during free time and have a 

look. Toys are only $10 each.  

 

 

 

 


